Programme Specification
Master of Public Health
This programme specification applies to students starting the programme from 2022 onwards.
Information for students: the programme specification is the definitive document summarising the structure and
content of your degree programme. It is reviewed and updated every year as necessary. The document aims to
clarify to potential and current students what you can expect from the study of the subject over the course of your
programme.
Names of programme(s) and award title(s)

Master of Public Health
Master of Public Health with Global Health
Master of Public Health with Leadership

Mode of study

Full time / part time

Framework of Higher Education
Qualification (FHEQ) level of final award

Level 7

Duration:

One year full time / two years part time

1. What is the philosophy of the Programme?
Overview of the Programme
This is an online Master of Public Health (MPH) with three named award routes:
Master of Public Health
Master of Public Health with Global Health
Master of Public Health with Leadership
It aims to provide a robust grounding in distinct areas of public health (epidemiology, health promotion, health
protection, improving health services, leadership and global health) by enhancing your knowledge and
understanding of key theoretical debates alongside practitioner concerns.
The Keele online MPH programmes develop senior leaders and aspiring leaders for public, private and not-for-profit
organisations who focus on improving the health and well-being of entire communities and defined local, regional,
national or international populations, with emphasis on reducing health inequalities. The programme aligns with
internationally recognised competency frameworks; the United Kingdom (UK) Public Health Skills and Knowledge
Framework, the UK Faculty of Public Health specialist training curriculum (2015) and the WHO-ASPHER Core
Competency Framework for Public Health in the European Region. These indicate to employers that students who
complete the programmes have the knowledge and skills to be effective public health practitioners.
You will develop the ability to employ strategic, critical and creative thinking to seek solutions and make sound
choices within an ever changing, complex and ambiguous public health environment. The programme is structured
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to enable reflective learning, seeking to build on learners’ experiences to date and current challenges, along with
peer-to-peer engagement and learning. The programmes offer a rigorous knowledge of the key disciplines of
epidemiology, health promotion, health protection, improving health services, leadership and global health, and how
they relate to one another. The programmes provide a deep intellectual appreciation of the complexity of the rapidly
changing organisational context, interconnected across international and national boundaries, incorporating a
diverse range of stakeholders and maximising value for these stakeholders, sustainably, for now and the future.
In the online MPH generic route, the focus is on improving the health of entire communities and populations. This
involves encouraging the improvement of physical, social and mental health outcomes, and wellbeing of people
within and across defined local, regional, national or international populations, with emphasis on reducing health
inequalities. The programme aims to provide you with core skills that will allow effective interpretation and
understanding of key areas of health and social research and how this can be used to inform policy and improve
public health. This will include actions to reduce the occurrence of ill health and deliver appropriate services, with
consideration of the wider determinants of health. The programme will encourage a view of collective responsibility
across organisations and individuals, in addition to public health specialities. It will nurture working with
communities and partner agencies and focus on public health in a way that considers health wider than the remit of
health services, and includes issues such as education and the environment which are under the jurisdiction of other
stakeholders. The programme will also provide you with transferable skills that go beyond public health practice.
The MPH with Global Health provides a more in-depth study of global health issues for those aspiring to develop
innovative ideas and solutions to tackle health inequalities in and across international populations. The same key
public health skills and approach, outlined above for the MPH standard route, will be developed with a focus on
international populations. This programme will provide students with a global perspective and view of key
contemporary population health issues across countries with different climates, economies and culture and how
global health issues are managed through policy, systems and agencies. Students will have the opportunity to
examine a range of issues affecting health and wellbeing around the world including the political economy of health
and wellbeing, trade, work, health care systems, and the impact of global poverty, hostilities and natural disasters on
health and wellbeing.
The MPH with Leadership is for those aspiring to a leadership role in healthcare and will develop knowledge of
healthcare organisations and skills in leading groups and organisations. Leading and managing in today’s business
environment is complex. This programme will address the needs of leaders in today’s dynamic environment and
focus on strategic leadership in the context of complexity and change. The programme will focus on the
development of knowledge and critical understanding of strategic leadership in contemporary organizations. It will
allow critical evaluation of the development of leadership thinking and understand and apply contemporary
theories. The programme will encourage the development of knowledge and understanding of key leadership issues,
the nature of the problems and dilemmas leaders face, the approaches that can be taken and techniques that can be
employed. It aims to enable students to integrate knowledge both from experience of work and theoretical insights
to explore managing change and reflect on the relationship between leadership, diversity and ethics.
Aims of the programme
Fundamental to the online MPH is that the learning events, within each module, will provide students with the
capacity to apply scientific method and approaches to evidence and research and integrate these with a range of
sources of information to make decisions to improve public health. In line with the overview outlined above and the
Public Health Skills and Knowledge Framework, the UK Faculty of Public Health specialist training curriculum 2015
and the WHO-ASPHER Core Competency Framework for Public Health in the European Region, the broad aims of the
programme are to enable you to:
•

Critically examine public health in today’s society and analyse the societal, political and global factors that
surround the individual and their experiences of health and wellbeing.
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•

Critically evaluate health and wellbeing inequalities locally, nationally and globally and consider cultural,
environmental, biological, political, policy and structural influences on the experiences of groups and
communities.

•

Develop critical skills to examine a range of methods, particularly epidemiology, that are used to research
and analyse the health and wellbeing of individuals, groups and communities.

•

Develop critical skills and understanding in examining public health problems including the ability to work
independently and as a member of a team and to offer multiple solutions that may be taken forward to
enhance health in different contexts.

•

Critically examine policies and strategies to promote health and wellbeing in a variety of local and global
populations

•

Apply critical skills developed in examining public health issues to offer solutions to a range of issues in order
to promote health and wellbeing in its broadest context.

The MPH is designed for learners who wish to gain a broad-understanding of epidemiology, health promotion, health
protection, improving health services, leadership and the global context.
The MPH with Global Health specialism is for those interested in working with international populations and will
equip students with the innovative skills to find creative solutions to real issues that face vulnerable populations
worldwide. The total amount of credits in Global heath in this pathway is 75 credits. Students taking this route in
addition to completing the Global Health module (15 credits) will complete the dissertation modules (60 credits in
total) in which their project will focus on a global health challenge and allow students to demonstrate their ability to
work in global public health.
With reference to the MPH with Global Health, the additional aims are to:
•

Develop skills needed for effective and sustainable global health action with an aim of contributing to and
leading global health change

•

Develop critical skills to examine contemporary global health and wellbeing challenges and how they are
addressed

•

Identify differences in global health data relating to population health and wellbeing and critically evaluate
how these relate to a country's wealth or poverty, and other determinants of health

•

Critically examine the relationship between colonialism and contemporary global health issues, inequalities,
and governance structures and how these can be challenged

The MPH with Leadership specialism is designed for learners who aspire to lead the improvement of health services.
The total amount of credits in Leadership in this pathway is 75 credits. Students taking this route in addition to
completing the Leadership and Complexity in Global healthcare module (15 credits) will complete the dissertation
modules (60 credits in total) in which their project will develop the ability to generate questions and derive the
answers to leadership of projects, interventions and services that focus on population health improvement.
With reference to the MPH with Leadership the additional aims are to:
•

Develop senior leaders from public, private and not-for-profit organisations who are equipped with the
knowledge and skills to lead contemporary organisations in an ethical and sustainable way. The aim is to
develop leaders who employ strategic, critical and creative thinking to generate solutions and make sound
choices within ever changing healthcare systems.
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Develop the abilities to make effective leadership decisions using a pragmatic and evidence-based approach
to lead proactively, reflectively and with confidence. This includes include learning how to lead at individual,
team, organisational and national levels; and establish robust, appropriate, and innovative leadership
practices within the healthcare environment, from a small practice to larger environments.

•

The programmes are structured to:
- enable sector and industry-informed reflective learning, seeking to build on learners' past experiences and current
work challenges along with peer-to-peer engagement and learning.
- offer a rigorous understanding of the key disciplines of industry and non-profit management and leadership,
offering managers an in-depth understanding of how organisations operates, providing understanding of functional
disciplines and how they relate to one another.
- provide a deep intellectual appreciation of the complexity of the rapidly changing organisational context in third
sector/not-for profit organisations and for-profit industry, and the interconnected nature of healthcare across
international and national boundaries, incorporating a diverse range of stakeholders and maximising value for these
stakeholders, sustainably, for now and the future.

What you will learn
The intended learning outcomes of the programme (what students should know, understand and be able to do at
the end of the programme), can be described under the following headings:
•
•
•

Subject knowledge and understanding
Subject specific skills
Key or transferable skills (including employability skills)

Subject knowledge and understanding
Successful students will be able to:
1. Adopt a public health perspective to health inequalities, acknowledging local, national and global influences and
perspectives.
2. Critically discuss complex and multi-factorial determinants of health and wellbeing in individuals, groups and
wider society (local, national and international populations).
3. Demonstrate an understanding of, and be able to critically evaluate, methods to protect the health of individuals
and populations against communicable disease and environmental hazards.
4. Examine with criticality the concepts of health promotion and health education and present and evaluate
solutions to problems detrimental to health and wellbeing across the lifespan in contemporary society.
5. Demonstrate comprehension and application of a range of tools to critically evaluate public health at local,
national and international levels.
6. Use epidemiology as the basic science underpinning public health; demonstrate knowledge and understanding of
epidemiological principles and methods that underpin identification of the burden and determinants of ill health.
7. Critically evaluate and interpret information and data presented in a range of different formats in order to inform
improvement of public health in local, national and international populations; this includes demonstrating an
understanding of the evidence that underpins effective and cost-effective public health interventions and services.
8. Critically discuss evidence related to public health, using a range of communication skills in a variety of settings,
including inter-professional and work based.
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9. Recognise and critically reflect on the frameworks within which health and social care is delivered in the UK, and
globally, and the effect on population health.
10. Critical reflect on the nature of organizational culture and how this impacts on leadership and the leader’s role in
shaping culture to improve population health
11. Contribute to improving the delivery and quality of services aiming to improve public health, by applying the
principles and methods of evaluation, audit, research and development, and standard-setting

Subject specific skills
Successful students will be able to:
1. Present and communicate information and arguments related to public and global health to a variety of specialist
and non-specialist audiences.
2. Critically analyse the appropriateness of approaches and recommendations that aim to enhance public health.
3. Demonstrate ability to work in, and lead, teams and groups in public and global health arenas.
4. Demonstrate an understanding of approaches to manage projects in public and global health related areas.
5. Critically analyse data in relation to specified public and global health issues and evaluate research.

Key or transferable skills (including employability skills)
Successful students will be able to:
1. Critically reflect on and evaluate own development in knowledge and skills and plan to minimise skill or knowledge
deficit.
2. Communicate effectively to a wide range of specialist and non-specialist audiences.
3. Interpret data and offer solutions to problems based on critical data analysis.
4. Demonstrate the ability to utilise Information Technology appropriately to maximise effectiveness of effort.
5. Demonstrate participation in team working.
Keele Graduate Attributes
Engagement with this programme will enable you to further develop your intellectual, personal and professional
capabilities. At Keele, we call these our ten Graduate Attributes and they include independent thinking, synthesizing
information, creative problem solving, communicating clearly, and appreciating the social, environmental and global
implications of your studies and activities. Whilst you will undoubtedly have already developed these skills and
abilities to varying degrees, such existing capabilities can always be deepened and enriched. Our educational
programme and learning environment are designed to help you to develop further as a well-rounded postgraduate
who is capable of making a positive and valued contribution in a complex and rapidly changing world, whichever
spheres of life you engage in during and after your studies at Keele.
Please refer to the programme webpages for a statement of how you can achieve the Keele Graduate Attributes
through full engagement in the programme and other educational opportunities at Keele. Further information about
the Keele Graduate Attributes can be found here: http://www.keele.ac.uk/journey/
2. How is the Programme taught?
The modules are organised into two phases see Table 1. Students can enter at any of the phase one 15 credit
modules. Following completion of their entry module, students are then expected to complete the other three phase
one modules and then move onto phase two modules, completing the eight 15 credit modules from the module
carousel. Students and their peers may not have the same entry point on the carousel, and this depends on when
the students start their programme. Each of the eight modules (15 credits each) lasts for 8 weeks; 7 weeks of
5
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content and 1 week for assessment. Each week requires 18.75 hours of student time. This time allocation fits with
the carousel with six entry points per year and the Higher Ed Partners model of delivery. The eight modules
comprising the carousel must be completed before attempting the MPH project component of the course, which
comprises a 15 credit module, PCS-40018 Master of Public Health Dissertation proposal, that focuses on the initial
literature review and project's problem definition, and a 45 credit module, PCS-40020 Master of Public Health
dissertation, dedicated to completing a research project and the writing of the thesis commensurate with a Master’s
level project.
Table 1: Module structure for online Master of Public Health (MPH)degree
Epidemiology

Phase 1
(each module
=15 credits)
Phase 2
(each module
=15 credits)
MPH levels
Phase 3 - MPH
Dissertation

Applied
Epidemiology
(PCS-40004)
Statistical
methods and
epidemiology
(PCS-40014)

Public health domains
Health
Health protection
promotion

Global health,
leadership and
improving health
services
Global health
(PCS-40010)

Health
Health Protection
promotion
function of Public health
(PCS-40006)
(PCS-40008)
Community
Control of
Leadership and
action
communicable disease
complexity in
targeting
and environmental
Global
health
hazards (PCS-40012)
healthcare (PCSinequalities
40022)
(PCS-40016)
MPH dissertation proposal (PCS-40018) (15 credits)
Master of Public Health dissertation (PCS-40020) (45 credits)

The programme is designed for students with a degree in any discipline (see below for detail on admission
requirements) who wish to gain a Master of Public Health qualification. The School of Medicine has extensive
experience in supporting students from a range of backgrounds in post-graduate programmes and support on any
subject-specific queries will be provided by the online module tutors, with general support also provided by the
module leads.
The phase one modules are designed to introduce students with no experience of the four domains of public health
to the core concepts required on the programme. The phase two modules build upon this initial knowledge.
The programmes are delivered online through the Canvas VLE and students will use a variety of learning tools in
studying for the chosen programme. Learning and teaching activities may include interactive sessions, case studies,
virtual group discussions, Power-point presentations, podcasts, videos, group discussions, self-evaluation tasks,
external speakers and assessment guidance. The formal learning opportunities are supplemented by self-study,
using both provided material and that which students research for themselves. As part of this during self-study,
students will undertake practical tasks related to the theory in the course. On a weekly basis there will be activities
and support to ensure satisfactory progress is being made. Each week is treated as a distinct learning unit, with
separate content presentation and deadlines for the completion of learning activities. This means the learning is
asynchronous but with sets of weekly deadlines that keep the students on the same study path.
Video lectures and self-study materials are used to introduce concepts. The group activities and practical tasks
enable both consolidation of this material and an understanding of the practicalities of its application in a modern
public health environment. The tutorial activities and practical tasks achieve this aim by having students apply the
taught concepts to real world problems. Canvas VLE tools, such as discussion boards and quizzes, may be used to
enable students to demonstrate their progress. Units of content, with associated activities, are used to make the
modules accessible and digestible, and to enable students to demonstrate their progress and acquisition of
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knowledge and skills. Similarly, this allows opportunities for the online module tutors to provide feedback, support
and intervention where required.
Students are expected to have access to laptops that meet the required software specifications to engage in study
from home and they are expected to have a working internet connection to engage in their studies.
Teaching Staff
The modules will be overseen by a Programme Director with relevant experience and knowledge in the subject area
and will be delivered by online module tutors. Student Success Coordinators (SSC) provide regular focus on the
student learning journey ensuring the progression and wellbeing of the student and providing 'signposting' to
relevant support functions.
The Student Success Coordinator will be the first point of contact for the majority of student queries and will provide
proactive contact to support the student in pastoral and the majority of administrative matters. The SSC is not in a
position to answer academic questions or give academic guidance. The online module tutor is the first point of
contact for academic queries.
The online tutors and module leads will be School of medicine staff. A number of staff in School of Medicine have
recordable teaching qualifications or are working towards achievement of these. Moreover, they have extensive
experience of teaching Public Health (e.g. within the BSc (Hons) Public Health and within the MBChB programme)
and postgraduate level (e.g. MSc courses and external courses) and many are external examiners at other
universities. Staff are registered with their professional body (e.g. FPH, GMC, HCPC). Staff are actively encouraged to
hold honorary contracts with health care provider organisations and to utilise this to ensure they remain updated
with contemporary issues within their own field. A number of staff have additional roles or memberships with
external organisations for example Faculty of Public Health Educators in Medicine, School of Academic Primary Care,
Chartered Society of Physiotherapy, Member of NHS Ethics Committee, and Local Provider Committees.
The School has a number of staff that hold PhDs/Professional Doctorates or are working towards these
qualifications. There is a robust professional development strategy which includes an annual research and
scholarship programme, alongside annual appraisal and personal development planning. Many staff hold, or are
working towards, Fellowship of the Higher Education Academy. Staff are actively involved in research across the
School and belong to one of the School’s research groups.
Honorary lecturers, visiting lecturers and leading clinicians are integral to the delivery of modules within the
programme and are utilised where appropriate, in addition the School has a number of clinical staff on secondment
to the School. Staff from the School and Faculty have a vast range of specialist knowledge in public health. Staff
working in the School of Medicine have extensive experience in epidemiology and public and global health research.
The programme team will utilise this and other expertise from the wider Faculty and University to provide teaching
on this programme. Visiting experts will also contribute to the programme. More information about some of the
School of Medicine staff involved in this course is available at https://www.keele.ac.uk/medicine/staff/
The University will attempt to minimise changes to our core teaching teams, however, delivery of the programmes
depends on having a sufficient number of staff with the relevant expertise to ensure that the programmes are taught
to the appropriate academic standard.
Staff turnover, for example where key members of staff leave, fall ill or go on research leave, may result in changes
to the programme's content. The University will endeavour to ensure that any impact on students is limited if such
changes occur.
3. What is the Structure of the Programme?
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Table 1 (above) provides the structure of the programme. There are no elective modules within these programmes
and students must successfully complete all modules. Further details can be found in Table 5.
The tables (Tables 2 to 4) below set out what students learn with reference to the learning objectives.
Table 2: MPH programme learning outcomes, module in which they are delivered and principal forms of
assessment
Learning Outcome

Module in which this is delivered

Principal forms of assessment (of
the Learning Outcome) used

1. Adopt a public health perspective
to health inequalities, acknowledging
local, national and global influences
and perspectives.

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

2. Critically discuss complex and
multi-factorial determinants of
health and wellbeing in individuals’
groups and wider society (local,
national and international
populations).

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

3. Demonstrate an understanding of,
and be able to critically evaluate,
methods to protect the health of
individuals and populations against
communicable disease and
environmental hazards.

Health Protection function of Public
health 1: control of infectious
disease and environmental hazards

MPH dissertation Project

Health Protection function of Public
health 2: control of infectious
disease and environmental hazards

Written assignments in the health
protection modules
MPH dissertation Project (if there is a
focus on health protection).

MPH Dissertation project
4. Examine with criticality the
concepts of health promotion and
health education and present and
evaluate solutions to problems
detrimental to health and wellbeing
across the lifespan in contemporary
society

Health Promotion

MPH Dissertation project

MPH dissertation Project (should
students choose to focus on health
promotion)

5. Demonstrate comprehension and
application of a range of tools to
critically evaluate public health at
local, national and international
levels.

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

6.. Use epidemiology as the basic
science underpinning public health;
demonstrate knowledge and
understanding of epidemiological
principles and methods that
underpin identification of the burden
and determinants of ill health.

All modules; specific skill
development in Applied
Epidemiology & Statistical methods
and epidemiology

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

MPH Dissertation project

MPH dissertation Project

7. Critically evaluate and interpret

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,

Community action targeting health
inequalities

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

MPH dissertation Project
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information and data presented in a
range of different formats in order to
inform improvement of public health
in local, national and international
populations; this includes
demonstrating an understanding of
the evidence that underpins
effective and cost effective public
health interventions and services.

short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

8. Critically discuss evidence related
to public health, using a range of
communication skills in a variety of
settings including inter-professional
and work based

All modules

9. Recognise and critically reflect on
the frameworks within which health
and social care is delivered in the UK,
and globally, and the effect on
population health

Global health

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

Leading and complexity (Global
healthcare)

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

MPH Dissertation project

MPH dissertation Project

10. Critical reflect on the nature of
organizational culture and how this
impacts on leadership and the
leader’s role in shaping culture to
improve population health

Leading and complexity (Global
healthcare)

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules

11. Contribute to improving the
delivery and quality of services
aiming to improve public health by
applying the principles and methods
of evaluation, audit, research and
development, and standard-setting

Global health

MPH dissertation Project (should
students choose to the leadership
pathway)

Leadership and management

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within the
individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

Table 3: Public health specific skills, learning outcomes, module in which they are delivered and principal forms of
assessment
Subject Specific Skills
Learning Outcome
Successful students will be able to:
1. Present and communicate
information and arguments related
to public and global health to a
variety of specialist and nonspecialist audiences.
2. Critically analyse the
appropriateness of approaches and
recommendations that aim to
enhance public health

Module in which this is delivered

Principal forms of assessment (of
the Level Outcome) used

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
9
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MPH dissertation Project
3. Demonstrate ability to work in,
and lead, teams and groups in
public and global health arenas

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

4.Demonstrate the ability to
manage projects in public and
global health related areas

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

5. Critically analyse data in relation
to specified public and global
health issues and evaluate
research.

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

Table 4: Key or transferrable skills (graduate attributes), learning outcomes, module in which they are delivered
and principal forms of assessment
Key or Transferable Skills (graduate attributes)
Learning Outcome
Successful students will be able to:
1. Critically reflect on and evaluate
own development in knowledge
and skills and plan to minimise skill
or knowledge deficit.

Module in which this is delivered

Principal forms of assessment (of
the Level Outcome) used

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

2.Communicate effectively to a
wide range of specialist and nonspecialist audiences

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

3. Interpret data and offer
solutions to problems based on
critical data analysis

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

4. Demonstrate the ability to
utilise Information Technology
appropriately to maximise
effectiveness of effort

All modules

Written assignments, portfolios,
short papers, videos, case studies
and poster presentations within
the individual modules
MPH dissertation Project

5. Demonstrate participation in
team working

All modules

Portfolios, short papers, videos,
case studies and poster
presentations within the individual
10
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modules
MPH dissertation Project

Table 5: Exit routes for the online MPH
Master of Public Health

180 Credits

You will require 180 credits at Level 7. This is credits from completion
of all phase one and two modules, the MPH dissertation proposal and
Master of Public Health Dissertation modules.
The award of the Master's Degree may be at merit or distinction level
in accordance with Regulation D2.4.2.2

Master of Public Health 180 Credits
with Global Health

You will require 180 credits at Level 7. This is credits from completion
of all phase one and two modules. In addition to completing the Global
health module, to attain MPH with Global Health the MPH dissertation
proposal and Master of Public Health Dissertation modules must focus
on a global health issue.
The award of the Master's Degree may be at merit or distinction level
in accordance with Regulation D2.4.2.2

Master of Public Health 180 Credits
with Leadership

You will require 180 credits at Level 7. This is credits from completion
of all phase one and two modules. In addition to completing the
module in Leadership and Complexity in Global Healthcare to attain
MPH with Leadership the MPH dissertation proposal and Master of
Public Health Dissertation modules must focus on leadership.
The award of the Master's Degree may be at merit or distinction level
in accordance with Regulation D2.4.2.2.

Postgraduate Diploma in 120 Credits
Public Health

You will require 120 credits at Level 7. This includes completion of all
eight modules in phases one and two.

Postgraduate certificate in 60 Credits
Public Health

You will require 60 credits at Level 7. This includes completion of all
four modules at phase one.

Full-time participation will be organised for Intercalating students, who will complete two modules at each entry
point. This will not begin until 2024.
4. How is the Programme assessed?
The wide variety of assessment methods used on these programmes at Keele reflects the broad range of knowledge
and skills that are developed as you progress through the programme. The online tutors and linked assessment
materials pay particular attention to specifying clear assessment criteria and providing timely, regular and
constructive feedback that helps to clarify things you did not understand and helps you to improve your
performance.
The function of the assessments on the programmes is to examine students' attainment of the learning outcomes of
the MPH, MPH with Global Health and MPH with Leadership Programmes. The goal is to make best use of
assessment practices that similarly meet the needs of students in this context.
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All assessment will be online: there is no need to attend Keele's campus for assessments. The Applied Epidemiology
and the Statistics and Epidemiology modules will be assessed through completion of a portfolio of work that
assesses student knowledge and understanding of material. Additional short papers and reviews will examine
students’ abilities to interpret and apply evidence from research into practice. Health protection will be assessed
through written assignments that can focus on communicable disease and environmental hazards that are selected
and are of interest to students. Similarly, the assignments for the Global health and Leadership and Complexity
modules are assessed via written assignments that allow students to select and apply learning and critically evaluate
issues that are of interest to them in these areas. The Health Promotion and Community Action modules are
examined through short papers, videos, case studies and poster presentations and provide opportunities for
students to demonstrate their ability to communicate with different audiences to improve population health.
The intention has been to create a range of authentic assessments (using verbal, presentation and written skills)
which can generate externally facing outputs, digital skills, team working skills and transferability to public health
practice in a range of settings.
The MPH dissertation module is assessed by dissertation. The dissertation will involve the integration and
application of theoretical knowledge and problem-solving skills to an identified public health issue and/or research
problem within the discipline.
Marks are awarded for all summative assessments designed to assess the student's achievement of learning
outcomes. Students are also assessed formatively (no marks awarded) to enable them to monitor their own progress
and reflect on their learning. Formative assessment encourages students to take ownership of their learning and
simultaneously provides academic staff with information enabling them to identify any specific learning needs.
Feedback is also provided on summative assessments throughout the Programme.
5. What are the typical admission requirements for the programme?
You should normally have, or be about to complete:
A 2:2 undergraduate degree or a UK Master’s degree (or international equivalent)
Or:
Applicants with qualifications below this level may be considered if they can provide evidence which demonstrates a
minimum of 2 years’ appropriate work experience. The evidence will be assessed on a case-by-case basis.
In addition, applicants must also have passed GCSE Maths (minimum grade C or 4) and pass a numeracy test prior to
starting the course
Applicants for whom English is not a first language must provide evidence of a recognised qualification in English
language. The minimum score for entry to the Programme is Academic IELTS 6.5 or equivalent (no subtest score
below 5.5).
Please note: All non-native English speaking students are required to undertake a diagnostic English language
assessment prior to starting the course, to determine whether English language support may help them succeed
with their studies. An English language module may be compulsory for some students during their first year at Keele;
students would complete this module prior to beginning their first public health module.
6. How are students supported on the programme?
In order to help support students to engage in study through their programme, all students on the programmes are
provided with a named Student Success Co-ordinator (SSC). The Student Success Coordinators (SSCs) will work to
provide and support:
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•

motivation and encouragement

•

enrolment and preparing for modules

•

frequent check ins

•

high risk contact strategies and reminders of key dates

•

triage to direct students with academic questions of issues requiring contact with other university
departments.

The SSC will be a student's first point of contact and students can expect to be in regular contact with their SSC by
phone or email.
The SSC cannot advise on academic queries but can advise students on contacting the module tutor on specific
queries or will suggest to post queries on a message board if it is common, enabling module leaders and fellow
students to engage in discussions to help to address any matters arising. If required, they will also assist students in
directing them to relevant services within the University.
Each student will be provided with academic tutoring by the Online Tutor for each module and the Online Tutor will
be the key contact for all academic matters within the module. Online Tutors will be able to answer queries raised of
a subject specific nature on all modules taught.
Online Tutors, will work directly with students on a weekly basis, and will provide information on activities and
summarise weekly activities. They will regularly monitor discussions, feedback and provide support for the
completion of formative and summative assessments. Usually, two to three times in the module they will provide
feedback on formative assessments.
The Programme Director will monitor the running of the programme as a whole, which includes ensuring that
personal and academic issues raised by students and module leaders/tutors are addressed. Students should contact
their Programme Leader in the event they are unable to resolve issues raised with their SSC and Online
Tutors/module leaders.
Students will have access to Keele University's IT Services via https://www.keele.ac.uk/it/ to support with systems
used at the university.
Student Experience Support Officer:
The student experience support officer based in the School of Medicine is available to give confidential pastoral
support and can signpost students to the wider student support services offered by Keele University
Disability Liaison Officer
The School of Medicine has a Disability Liaison Officer whose role is to support students with disabilities and ensure
reasonable adjustments are implemented. The Disability Liaison Officer can advise students on matters relating to
disability, including Dyslexia/Specific Learning Difficulties.
Wider Network of Student Support
Students have access to a wide range of support within the University via Student Services. Please see the Student
Services website for more information: https://www.keele.ac.uk/students/studentservices/
The Students' Union also offers support through the Advice and Support at Keele (ASK) service.
7. Learning Resources
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The relevant Programme Handbook will provide students with key information and guidance on structure, content
and assessment. Students may contact the online tutors, the Programme Director and the Student Success Coordinator via e-mail and may expect a response to their communications within seven working days. Students will
have access to material via the courses' on-line learning resources. Students will have access to Keele's Library
Information Services on campus and via the Internet using their Keele login details.
8. Other learning opportunities
Placements, field strips and study abroad opportunities are not included in this programme.
Students are able to complete a Post-graduate certificate in Public Health (all four Phase 1 modules = 60 credits) or a
Post-graduate diploma in Public Health (all four Phase 1 and all four Phase 2 modules = 120 credits).
Students with a diagnosed disability will be entitled to a range of reasonable adjustments. For more details, please
see: https://www.keele.ac.uk/students/lifeoutsideofstudy/disabilityanddyslexiasupport/
9. Quality management and enhancement
The quality and standards of learning in this programme are subject to a continuous process of monitoring, review
and enhancement. The School Education Committee is responsible for reviewing and monitoring quality
management and enhancement procedures and activities across the School. Individual modules and the programme
as a whole are reviewed regularly throughout the year at the Programme Board with an annual programme review
at the end of the academic year.
The programmes are run in accordance with the University's Quality Assurance procedures and are subject to
periodic reviews under the Internal Quality Audit (IQA) process. Student evaluation of, and feedback on, the quality
of learning on every module takes place every year using a variety of different methods:
The results of student evaluations of all modules are reported to module leaders and reviewed by the Programme
Board as part of annual programme review.
Findings related to the programme from the annual Postgraduate Taught Experience Survey (PTES), and from regular
surveys of the student experience conducted by the University, are subjected to careful analysis and a planned
response at Programme and School level.
Feedback received from representatives of students on the programme is considered and acted on at regular
meetings of the Student Staff Voice Committee.
The University appoints senior members of academic staff from other universities to act as external examiners on all
programmes. They are responsible for:
•

Approving examination questions

•

Confirming all marks which contribute to a student's degree

•

Reviewing and giving advice on the structure and content of the programme and assessment procedures

Information about current external examiner(s) can be found here:
http://www.keele.ac.uk/qa/externalexaminers/currentexternalexaminers/
10. The principles of programme design
The programme described in this document has been drawn up with reference to, and in accordance with the
guidance set out in, the following documents:
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a. UK Quality Code for Higher Education, Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education:
http://www.qaa.ac.uk/quality-code
b. Keele University Regulations and Guidance for Students and Staff: http://www.keele.ac.uk/regulations
c. Whilst the programme aligns with public health competency frameworks, there are no specific requirements from
professional or statutory bodies that the course must adhere to.
d. Feedback from employers and other public health practitioners have been obtained during the development
process .
e. No other relevant standards are applicable to the course.

11. Programme-specific regulations
Variation to regulation requirements
(i) Variation to Regulation 5.4; A course leading to the award of a Master’s Degree shall consist of modules at
least to the value of 180 credits, of which 150 must be at Level 7, which shall include a dissertation of at
least 60 credits at Level 7 and for which there shall have been a period of research training.
The dissertation component of the MPH is split into two modules (60 credits in total); 15 credit dissertation proposal
module and then a 45 credit dissertation module. The rationale for this is for students to propose a project (in the
proposal module) that is feasible to facilitate completion of the dissertation; this involves reviewing appropriate
literature, justifying the research question and proposing appropriate methodology, written up in 2500 words. The
dissertation module then allows students to write up their project in 12,000 words. The dissertation proposal allows
students to build on their research training from the other modules (including formal reflection on how this links
with the development of the proposal). It also provides a strong platform for completion of the project and
dissertation.
(ii) Variation to Regulation 8 (d); for a Master’s degree, a dissertation in the range 15,000 to 20,000 words, or
the equivalent.
As above the dissertation component is split into modules, with the dissertation component being 75% of the credit
value. The dissertation length (12,000 words) is greater than 75% of the minimum size for a MPH dissertation for 45
credits.
(iii) Variation to Regulation D1.12.1.5
You will be required to take one or more study break if the School advises you that you carry outstanding
assessment attempts for previous modules to the equivalent of 45 credits or more. If you have already embarked on
a further module, you may be placed on a compulsory study break to attempt your outstanding assessments before
you are allowed to resume your studies at the next opportunity. Any compulsory study break will count towards
your total allocation of study break time available on the programme. You will be allowed to resume your studies
after your study break once you carry no more than 15 credits worth of outstanding assessment.
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